
Help Hurricane SurvivorS Go Home
attn: schools, youth groups, college clubs, and church groups. 
Start planning a fundraiser now!

 operation

ruby
Slipper

Dorothy just needed to click her ruby heels together three times 
to get home. But for thousands of people—people just like you—
who recently lost their homes to a hurricane, the solution isn’t that 
simple. Take a moment to put yourself in their shoes:

 • imagine huddling with your family while raging winds claw away 
your roof and walls.

 • imagine climbing into your enclosed attic to escape rising waters 
as your possessions float around you.

 • imagine not knowing whether you’re going to make it through 
the night, let alone the coming weeks and months.

This was the reality for so many this summer, as three massive 
hurricanes tore across the southern United States, Puerto Rico, and The 
Caribbean. First Harvey, then Irma, then Maria, left paths of destruction, 
lost hope, and shattered faith displacing thousands from their homes.

if only a few heel clicks could help them get home.

myworldrenew.net/rubyslipper

take action. team up to Help!
As young people, you may not feel you have a lot to give. What you do 
have is collective energy and enthusiasm. That’s why we’re asking schools, 
youth groups, college clubs, and church groups to get involved. You can 
help by planning a fundraising event through operation ruby Slipper.

Step 1
Plan a 

fundraising 
event and set a 
goal. Any goal.

Step 2
Register 

your team 
and event at 

myworldrenew.
net/rubyslipper.

Step 3
Hold your 

event and send 
funds through 
your campaign 

page.

Step 4
Share your 

event online 
and monitor 

your progress.

event ideaS
The possibilities are endless; this is where your imagination and your 
talents come in. Here are some ideas to get you started . . .

•	 Bake sale 
•	 Sports tournament
•	 5K run/walk  

(in red shoes)

•	 Battle of the bands
•	 Buskerfest
•	 Coffee house
•	 Chores for charity

•	 Yard sale
•	 Recycling drive
•	 Silent auction

Help Send 25 familieS Home! 
World Renew’s Disaster Response Services helps families rebuild their 
homes and piece their lives back together—physically, emotionally, and 
spiritually. The cost to return a single family to their home after a hurricane 
is approximately $4,000. That means that by raising $100,000 together we 
will be able to send home 25 families who are in the most immediate need 
of help. 

myworldrenew.net/rubyslipper

1700 28th Street SE 
Grand Rapids MI 49508-1407 
800-552-7972

visit myworldrenew.net/rubyslipper now to learn more and take action or 
contact kellie at 800-848-5818 or email kscholma@worldrenew.net.


